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No you don't want 
no enemies
Keep on living
with your back to your dreams

but you know you 
are no friend to me
you do everything
to ruin me

Times, they get hard
They'd give anything to see you dying
You're crying a lot
breathing hard and sighing
There's no one now, you drove them 
away with your lying

I've got news for you,
you better change your view
or it'll all come back to you 
and you won't like it

No you don't want 
no enemies
Keep on living
with your back to your dreams

but you know you 
are no friend to me
you do everything
to ruin me

(oh, so down)

Digging A Hole
Written by: Alan Chesnutt

Well I'm digging a hole
Deep in my soul
Where no one can see
what's left of me

I'm lost without a reason
At what cost do you need them?
Doesn't it hurt you to see?

That I'm digging a hole
No one needs to know
what's inside me
That's my last retreat

I took a fall that I resent
I hate it all and I want some peacefulness
This really is just too much for me

So I'm digging a hole
where no one can go
I can try to believe
that this won't get to me

And I'll get lost within in the reasons
That's the cost of you needing them
Are you feeling hurt just like me?

Well I'll dig you a hole
Maybe then you will know
what it's like to be 
as miserable as me

I don't care if you've been
happy with them
You're forgetting something
What the hell about me?

(solo)

Well I'm filling this hole
to hide my soul
so that never again
even when you don't need them
anymore, you won't be
able to reach inside of me
and take what's left
of this terrible mess


